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IMPACT OF ECUMENICAL MOVEMENT 
SEEN REACHING PARISH LEVEL 

By Religious News Service (10-5-64) 

ST. LOUIS, MO. (RNS) -- A curre~t m~jor trend of the ecumenical 
movement is increasing dialogue and cooperation at the parish l·evel, 
two editors said here at th_e 51st annual meeti~g of the National 
Lutheran Editors' and Managers' As$ociation. · 

A report prepared by John Elson, Time magazine religion editor, and 
an ~ctdress by Dr. Albert P. Stauderman of Ph~ladelphia, Pa., associate 
editor of The Lutheran, Lutheran Church in America bi-weekly, both 
stressed increasing ecumenical activity by local laymen and clergy. 

Mr. Elson's report, delivered by Otto ·Fuerbringer, Time's m~naging 
editor, stated that while Christi~n :unity remains ~ far distant develop
me:it, the ecumenical effort is being furt)lered by the development of a 
broader "base" amon~ parishes. · , 

Dr. Stauderman told the gathering that if some recent developments 
seem to have "cooled" the ardor of the most enthusiastic ecumenists, 
"there is no. g:re~t loss ••• the practical aspects of the ecumenical move-
ment ~re continuing." · · 

· It is· apparent tha~ such major obstacles as the doctrine of papal 
infallibility will no.t be easily overcome, the Lutheran editor said, 
citing Pope Paul's emphasis on the importance· of the papacy. 

At the same· tim~, be .added, the Roman Catholic desire for new 
relationships with other Christians · ts being expressed through the 
"great deal of cont~ct ~nd _ cooperatiqn at the ~rassroots level." . 

Among the most important recent religious developments, Mr. Elson 
said, has _been the increasing . impact of -the Churches on social issues 
su~~ as civil rights and poverty. He cited growing Protestant work in 

· the inner~ci t y, saying urban areas were a "weak spot ... only a t ew years 
ago but now are receiving much attention. 

The Time editor suggested. that such movements as faith healing and 
glos·salalia (speaking in · tongues) are likely to increase in coming 
years.. He said that churchgoers . app~ar .·to -desire. more religious emo-
tional involvement than in the. past. · 

Mr. Elson also saw dramatic new developments in Biblical research 
in coming years and said. theology trends s~·em to be increasingly less 
denominational and more concerned w! th s•.!ch broad· concerns as church 
relationships to secular society, the theology of mission and· the 
theology of the laity. 

IQ a forecase for religion in the year 2000, the editor predicted 
there would be fewer Christians in percentage to the populationf b~t 
more dedicated church mem'b-ers. He fo:t.•ec~~1; ·more ·worship services in 
factories, chapels ~nd. homes,· and not al ways on SWl<l.1.ys. 

(more) 
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Roman Catholic membership in the World Council of Churches also 
could take place by the end of the century, Mr. Elson said. 

Dr. Stauderman called attention to developments in tbe last year 
which underscore major trends in church .life. 

· In Communist-dominated countries, he said, there are signs. of a 
ttthaw" in conditions for Churches. In East Germany, the editor pointed 
out, it has been reported that for the f~rst time since 1945 there are 
no prisoners confined because of their religious beliefs. 

Other major deve~opments, be continued, include the "rising 
influence of Eastern Orthodox Churches" and new Catholic studies of 
bi~th controi. · · · 

On the domesti~ -scene,. he said, .Church influence in passage of the 
Civil Rights Act was notablystrong ' but both the Churches and civil 
·rights groups la~ked power to avert riots that broke out in metro-
politan areas. · 

. "Continuing· co.Qcern over the place of religion ·1n the schools was 
cited by the Lutheran editor as another important development. He 
said that while · tbere is consideration of objective religion courses 
in place of .. devotional acts, serious· questi()DS have ari.sen as to the 
ability a·f public :~choo_ls to teach such courses. · 

· Within Lutheranism, · Dr. Stauderman singled out continuing progress 
toward greater cooperation among .major denominations and adva~ces in 
religious education as noteworthy devel~p~e~ts. 

'EC~NIAL' .CONGREGA~ION . 
MARKS :l.OTH ANNIVERSARY 

By Religious News Service (l0-5-64) 

SILVER BAY, Minn. (RNS) -- The .. United Protestant .Church here, 
which calls. its elf "Minnesota's first ecumenical church, " observed its 
10th anniversary. 

Some 20 denom.inations are represented in the congregation's 
membership. The church is related to six Protestant communions and 
is affiliated with the Minn~sota Co~ncil of. Churches. 

The · Rev • \Vi 11 is J • . Merriman i;; :_past or • 
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The fourth .article. calls for efforts by prayer, word and deed 
to reach full Christian unity and exhorts Roman Catholics ·to 
recognize the s ·igns o~ the times .and engage actively in . ·the ecumenical 
movement~ · ' · · ·· · ·· · · 

It calls. for e~fort.s to eli~inate words, judgments .and deeds . 
which do not: truthfu~ly reflect the viewpolqts. of o.t}le_r Christians 
and thus render ~utua-1 · relations di~ficul·t • . .... 

Archbishop Jilar.tin presented the . report on chapter one of the 
schema in tbe name .of the Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity. 

He beP,n 
of the .schema 
vote of .1,966 

by rec~lling that on Nov • . 21~ 1963, tti·e original text 
had been appfoved as the basis for ·di~eussion by a 
Council Fathers, with only 86 dissenting. . . . . . 

In ·t1:1e :i.nter~"'pe~iod, he continued, ~ore than soo written . 
recommendations from th~ CQuncil Fatbe~ · were receiv·ed by the unity 
sec.retaria_t'. Many Of these were. _presented. in the . D~~ of more :than 

··One bishop. · · · ' . · 

Ar.chbi,shop fdartin saiq that .in· Us interim wort~; the secretariat 
toe>k special ca,re to reflect the mind ·of' the Council and never·to 

,-~bstitu:te its own viewpoiµt for wl:iat has been expressed in the general 
congrega ti'ons • . . . . . . 

. He .noted! 'ttuLt the .1;ext nav opens wi,tb an introductory article, 
since - s~veral of t.ti~ Council Fa~·hei;-s exp.ressed· a · desj.re to have 
inserted .at the beginning of . fh_e <iecree. a clear ·statement ·.on ~ts 
method and objectives • . · · · · · 

.· The archbishop ~aid . .the: use of the expres$ion, "restoration of 
unity 1 "- with · which :the schema .now opens should .. be na . source .of · 
satisfaction ~o ·the separl\ted J31·etlireµ ·, ·~ · . ' . . 

.. . 
ne said the . cJoct:rine outlined in t ·be schema is closely:. connected 

wi.t·h tlle teaching . 9f the -.constitu~i,on on tbe Church, De J::cc:iesia. 
The ·title. ·of :tne .first chapt~r., he added.; had .,been changed, and no 
longer reads "T~e Principles of· Catbolic Eeumenisn!.~ .,. bat rather ·~~be 

· .·~ Catholic. Principles of Ecumenism." . , . . . . ' . : ~ ' . . 

. · . '"This. is lliore ·than a mere grammatical' modification·," 4'·r~btiishop 
·Martin said. "It indicates that there is no such thing _~s a special 
.Catholic ecumenism, :but only orie ·ecumenj.cal movement in. which· CatbcUics 
,are . invited to collaborate in full f~dclity to their ·own principles. · · 

· The text makes more expli<:i~· .mention o~ tbe. Qol,y Spirit and of .Bis 
· i~fluence in . the · ec9nomr of ·salvation; '' · · · · · . · 

In addition, tb~ French,.pJ,"elate explained, ._the schema presents 
a riew descrlptiQn of ec:umeni_s~; a$ suggested by many. Council FC}thers!. 

This· ·new description, he sa~d, set~ ·-f9rth the essential notes -a!f· 
ecumenism, which is not a. staUc ~ tor~ule;, but. a .mov~ment ·inspired · · 
·by the Holy .Spirit, a mov~ment · whose future progress no · one can _define 
at the present time ·beca,use the Bpiri~ breathes ~here ~e 'wills. · 

In the final part of· his· . report 1 Archbj.shop· Mat:tin not~d · that 
many priests and faithful · have become. ·1Qcreasingly aware of the · 
serious -spl'U among Christi,ans apd dep~ore tne . divis+on~ 

. (~9r_e) 
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"This," be said, ''has given rise in many places to greater efforts 
to understand the mind of Christ our Lord on this point. Conversations 
with the (non..;.Catbolic) observers at . the Council provided not oniy · 
helpful personal information, but also contributed to the building 
up of_ new telatioQship of nutual trust ~mong the Christian conte~s~ons. ·. 

0 This is a sign of valuable progress and gives gro\lild for hoping 
for great things to .come, provided that each one of us, in our .own ranks 
and among the separated brethren, : endeavors under the influence of the 
~ol'y Spirit, to m;ike progress in his own personal renewal. · · 

''This present schema qoes not intend either to ignore the difficul
ties existing today nor to presume to solve them. In the spirit of 
Ecclesia Suam (Pope Paul's first encyclical), this text intends to place 
in a clear light the things we have . in common rather. t .han to insist on 
the things that divide us. 

"It is evident that we are only at tbe ·beginning of the road. We 
cannot expect within a few days to heal the breaches of centuries. But 
it is more than certain that there will be no renewal . in ignorance and 
distrust whilst, with the grace of ~d, all things are possible wherever 
there is a spirit of mutual .understanding, k.in~1iness and fraternity. · · 

"In· this troubled and confused world, does it- not seem that the 
hour of restoration and unity· nas come, according to the plan of divine 
providence? This is our hope, .and not merely ours alone. If the 
Council Fathers _ are __ as unanimous in approving the definitive text ·of 
the schema as they w~re ' i~ accepting the in~tial version, their vote, 
as a Sign Of- providence., Will Stand. iQ the i;j.rmament Of our age like the 
morning star rising before the dawn after the 1?torm.,·" 

·- ~~ . 
'WONDERFUL STATE?amNT ON JEWS' 

FORECAST BY CARDINAL ~USBING 

By Religious News· : S~rvice . (10~5-64) 

NEW YORK (l:lNS) -- Ric.hard Cardinal Cushing, Archbishop of Boston. 
returned· unexpectedly from the Vatican Counc11's third session because 
ot "both personal and official" business. · 

En· route to Boston, the cardinal told reporters at the Kennedy 
International Airport that be . would return to Rome for the council, but 
"I don't know wben.··n 

Asked if he bad come back ·to America because of illness, the 69-
year-old Prince ·of the Church replied that ·his ·heal th is "perfect." 
But he repeated, "I can't teil you why I'm returning. I'd like to; ·but 
I can't.•• 

Cardinal Cushing observed that the Council "is moving rapidly and 
smoothly," and "is going along wel 1, as far-·a.s· I can s~e, " 

The Colµlcil Fa tbers, h.e_stated;- will approve a statement on · 
Catholic-Jewish r _elatioils which w9uld absolve Jews of responsibil1 ty in-
the crucifixion. -

"I am sure the Council will pass it," he declared .. 
majority of the Council Fathers are with ·the- whole idea. 
the Jews .wilJ get a favorable statement. They ·mi·ght not 
they want, but _they will get a wonderful st~te~ent." . 

'~The vast 
l am sure 

get·. everything 

Another Am~rican cardinal .al~o - ~eturned unexpectedly from the 
Council~ · _He was James Fran.cis Car~inal Mclntyre; Archbishop .. of ~s· 
Angeles. -o-
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S E R V I C E 
: 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1964 

VA~l'CAN CITY (RNS) -- The Second Vatican Council, in an historic 
gesture, approved common prayer with non-Catholic Christians in tbe · 
interest of Christian unity. · 

This was done at the 95th general congregation when the Council 
Fathers voted favorably on eight articles of chapter two qf the schema 
on ecumenism. The f~rst chapter of the schema, outlining the Catholic 
principles of ecumenism, was approved the previous day by a vote· of 
l,926 to 30, with 209 Fathers ·voting "yes" but with reservations. 

Voting on the articles took place after Bishop Cb~rles H. He1Jllf'1Dg 
of Kansas City 1 Mo. , had presented a report dealing liii th chapter two. ~ 
He is a member of. the· Secretariat :for Promoting Christ~an Unity which 
drafted the schema. · 

The fi_r~t vote was ori articles five and six of the chapter which 
stated that unity is a matter of concern for the · whole Church and the 
Church must be ready tQ self-reform where necessary. The result was: 
For, 2,120; against, 46. 

Adopted by a vote of· 2,075 to 92 was article seven which said 
Catholics must undergo a conversion o~ he~rt "in order that all of us 
may co.nfess faults which had been committed -against un1·ty both in 
thought and in word and thus may work more sincerely toward achieving 
purity in life." 

The eighth a·rticle was on the subject ot common ·prayer for unity 
and was approved by a vote of l,C75 to 292 • . It said .that to bring 
about the. change of heart among the faithful it would be useful, even 
necessary, to pray for unity sometimes in brothe.rl,y associa t 'iop with 
Eastern Orthodox and Protestant .Christians. ' 

Bishop Helmsing had explained that "since many Fathers have 
asked for the formulation of a positive- principle guiding participa
tion in non-Cathol,ic religious services_, · the text prop<Bes that it 
would be within episcopal authority -- that is, the local Ordinary or 
national episcopal conference -- to -determine when· Catholics may 
partake in religious services with non-Catholics . " 

"Only a general principle can be laid down here," he said ; 
"because of the great· diversity encountered in dif:ferent nations. 
But it would be such as to allow bishops .to pass judgment on 
individual cases and to instruct the faithful accordingly." 

The fourth vote was on articles 9 to 12 which sa~d Catholic 
training must conform to unity principles and Cath~lics should 
cooperate with OrtQodox, Protes.tants -an'1 Anglicans in all fields 
of public · life to give "a common witilessto the world." The result: 
2, 099 for, 62 opposed. · · · 

In his report, _ Bishop HellllSing_said, that "the renewal Of the 
Church demands better knowledge of our Christian brethren" and . 
"various means are s~ggested for· promoti~g this fulle~ knowledge." 

These, he explain~d, include the organization of institutes and 
dialogues ; studies in ecumen~sm, and the training of the c-lergy and 
the instruction of the faithful, &,nd so fort~~" · 

(more). 
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Bishop Helmsing said "all these elements would contribute to a 
clear and integral explanation of our faith . in ecumenical dialogues in 
which, speaking the truth in charity, we would avoid false criticism 
as well as a. hardness of heart and intellectual pride." 

He added that the sche_ma "can .qistinctly favor the renewal of the 
·Church by inspiring ·bishops and pas tors to promote and regulate 
ecumenical activity in the;i.r localities. The Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity will prepar~ an ·ecumenical directory and it a·sks all 
.the Fathers of the Chur~h· to make known tbeir mind on ·what they would 
like to s~e included." · 

. In the opening part of ·his report, Bishop Heimsing declared that 
"after the treatment given in chapter one to the general nature of 
the ecumenical movement ;· it j,.s most useful to point out the relation
ship of the movement with the life of the individual pastors and 
faithful of the Church. " 

"It is. this cons1deratio~; 0 he said, "which has mot:l,vated the 
structure of chapter two and the procedure adopted ior voting on it • 
.A desire for deeper unity pertains to the renovatio.n of the Chor.ch and 
it cannot be separated from all those realiti,es whereby, · prudently and 
firmly, the member:;;. of tbe Church are tending to fuller perfectiOn." 

"This renewal Of· the. Church," the bishop stressed, 0 must not 
remain abstract -and theore·tical, but must effect a profound transi'.or
ma tion in the life of the individual members of ·the faithful. This 
is the substance of ar.ticles . 5 and 6 which constitut.e t,he subject 
matter of today's vote on th~ fir.st two. artic.les of · the chapter." 

Intr.oduced at the general congregation· by Fernando Cardinal 
Cento, ~ member of the Roman Curia, was a new decree. dealing with the 
.laity and the manner in which th~y can play a bigger role ii1 church 

· life. Cooperation between the hierarchy and. the laity was "a question 
of · supr~me importance," : the cardinal said, adding: · 

.- "The clergy sboula show confidence i -n the laity·. The altar rail 
separating the pri'est from his cong~egation should never be regarded · 
as a Wall. II 

· ~RT RULES ''?USSioNA~.y -EDUC~TION~O-
/~~u~O BAR TO JEWISa. GIRL'S RIGHTS' 

By neligious News Service (lQ-6-64) 

JERUSALEM (RNS) -- Education at a Chrj,etian school cannot 
disqualify an Israeli girl .for exemption f~om military service, the 
Supre~e Court said here~ . 

It overruled a lower court which held that attendance at St . 
Joseph's Convent School, ·a ·Roman-·""'catholic institution, bad cost 
Diana Leby, 13, the· exemption normally granted young Jewish wo~en • 

.. The _high court ruled that a mis~ionary education does not con
tra.dic:t .. the girl's 0 Jew!sh Orthodox reliability." 

Army authorities had denied the exemption although a certificate 
from her rabbi . guaranteed· her adherence to Jewish . religious law. 

-o-
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VATICAN CITY (RNS) ·- T_be Second Vatican Council, in a series 
of overwhelmingly favoril,ble vote$ at· its 94tb general congregation, . 
underscored Christian unity as one of its basic aims by placing the 
·Roman · catbol~c Church squarely inside the fast-growing ecumenical 
movement. . . 

Vo.ting. was completed on four chapters of the crucial schema, 
"De Ecume.nismo" (On Ecu~enism), which exhorted all . catholics to work 
for Christian unity and frankly acknowledged t~t the Catholic Church 
was not blameless in regard to the divis~ons which have developed 
within Christendom~ · · · · · 

The voting marked an historic departure from· the ca~bolic way 
of r·ererring to non-Catholic Cbris~ian ·bodies by terming them Churches 
.instead of c~mmunities or sects, as in the past. 

Prior to . the balloting · Al'.cbb~shop Joseph Martin of Rouen, 
France, read a report which said that if the Council Fathers finally 
approve the schema as a whole, it will "stand in the firmament of our 
age like the morning star ;.·ising before t .be dawn after the storm 
(<;>,f divis_ion a_nd c:11scord). . . . . . 

The foreword to the schema i.tself spoke of "the separation among 
Christians that bad disturbed .men's minds in recent times" and that 
had brought into existence·an ecumenical movement "aimed at restorii:ig 
the lost u~_i ty • " 

By a '.vote of '2,094 to 16, the Council Fathers approved ~he 
· first c~apter of the schema which states that th¢ restoration of 
Christian unity was a main aim of the .. Council. The chapter calls 
!'or .dialogue and meetings between experts of the Rom•n Catholic 
Church and other faiths to deepen knowledge of their respective view
points ~ .. 

Accepted by a · vote of 2,0:31 tc;> 30 was the second art;icle, which 
says that Christ wishes His followers to be united and gave teaching 
au.tho_rity to. His Twelve Apostles~ 

· 'The more ·explicit third and fourth articles were approved by 
·.votes of 21051 to 57, and 2,056 to so, respec.tively. 

The third article recalls how divisions arose in the Christian 
Church from the earliest· tin;ies and were condemned by St. Paul. In 
later centuries, it s~ys, these :divisions grew wider, sometimes not 
wi ~bout fault on bo.th sidef?. · 

it also states tbat the Ro~n catholic Church embraces tbe 
separated brethren with brotherly reverence and love. It declares 
that their baptism gives them ~ome· form of communion; even though 
not perfect, with the Church of Rome . . · 

The text goes .on to acknowledge t~at God's grace works among 
Churches outside the fold of Rome, even t .hough ~rom the Ro111an catholic 
viewpoint they suffer from certain Qefects . 

(more) 
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CA THOJ.IC-ORTEO.)JOX INTERCOMMUNION 
ENDORSED BY VATICAN co·uNCIL 

By Religious News Service (10-7-64) 

VATICAN C! '?i (!U~) Intercommunion between Catholics and Eastern 
Orthodoxwas encors e-d by the Second Vatican Council as "not only 
possible but under certain conditions even to be recommended." 

. . 
At the same time, the Council, in votes t~ken at its 96t~ general 

congregation7 on parts of the schema on ~cume~ism, agreed that d~spite 
different conceptions , the very · existence of sacraments in both t he 
Catholic· and .Protestant Churches should help in the drive toward 
Christian unity. · · 

The same general congregat~on saw the Council Fathers ac~ept 
a.s ~ b~SiE! for furtheJ; debate ~ new schema on tbe role of the laity in 
the Churc~. This was .done despi.te objections by Joseph Cardinal 
Ritter, Archbishop of St . Louis," Mo., who said the schema fell short 
of m·odern needs . He warned the Counc-il against treating· laymen "in a 
rather patronizin~ .. manner .• " . · · 

Approval of intercommunion with Orthodox -- regarded as a momen
t ,ous move toward epding the centuries-old rift between the Eastern and 
R,oman Churches .;;,~ cam·e in a vote on th~ ~ir~t section of chapter tbree 
of the schema··on ecumenism, dealing wj.th the Orthodox Churches. T.be 
vote was 2, 119 in ·favor and 39 agains~ . . .. . '. . 

The sect.lop recalled the friendly relation13 wh:l,ch existed between 
·Rome and the Eastern C~urches despite cu·l tural and other differences 1 

am went on to stress their common patrimony 1n· wor~hip, the sacra
ments arid. the veneration of the Blessed Virg!n Mary and the saints. 

It noted that th~ separated E~st~r~ Churches have some practices 
and customs which differ from t~e Catholic practices but extol the 
princ~ple of unity in diversity. · · 

"Furthermore Eastern .theology complements that ot the West," . 
it sai~, .adding that "for ·th.e .restoration of unity nc» greater burden 
than is necessary" sho~ld _~e impose~ . on the Orthodox Cb:urches. 

The section of chapter t .hree which deals with Church and the 
communities which grew mainly from the Protestant Reformation, was 
approvec;I by a vote 2 1 088 t~ 4~. · 

It .described the points of ocntact b~tween them and the Romnn 
Church, such as their conf ession .. of Cbristand their iove for the 
Bible, whic~ is qescri,b~d as ."a . helpful instrument toward unity • ..-

(more) · 
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The text also referred to· Baptism and tl:~e Holy Eucharist, saying 
that "although Catholics have -different beliefs from Protestants on 
these Sacraments, they provide gro11nd- for discuss·ion." · . . - ~ . . . 

The se.ction concluded -by warning Catholics - that an "imprudent 
zeal" can -hinder true progres~. toward ~nity,.:but .- lirging them· to '-bave 
confidence in the future. · ' 

An intro.duction to .chapter ~hree poin~ed out that some of the 
Churches deriving from the_ Reforma~ion, such as the Anglican Church, 
retained Catholic .traditions. 

Before ·turning.to cAApter three, the Council Fathers voted approval 
of the second chapter -.as. a whole. The vote was l, 573 -1n favor, 564 
i -n -favor w_Uh · res_erva t ions, and 32 against. _ This chapter outlines a 
program ot common prayer . on behalf: of · unity betwee.n. cathoUcs and 
otber-.Chri$tians:, as well as cooperation betwee·n them--for tbe common 
good;. .. . . -. - ' 

' . 
- Prior to the votes on chapter ~hree, Ukra~~ian Rite Archbishop 

Maxim Hermaniu~ of _Winnepeg, Canada; presepted · a - ~eport on part one 
·of. the chapter dealing with the Orthodox Churches._~ · , -

The portion concerned · wi tb: · tbe-. Prote'3tant churches was discussed 
in a report .presented by Arch}?ish~p John -C. He_enan ot Westminster, 
Engl~nd.. Both. prelates are members of. t!he Vatican Secretariat · for 
Promoting Christian Unity<whicb drafted the schema. . -

·- .... . . 
Archbishop He~niuk ~ai~ the._ whole purpose -of tbe text dealing 

with the Orie~tal Churches- ~s. tQ stress what_ i>ope _Paul VI bad pointed 
out in -his address -' inaug1,1~ating the Council •s t _bird s~ssion, tba t the 
ecclesiasticai :in&titutions of both the East _.a,nd -the W_est., although 

- they have certain i~dividual <;har•cteri.,stic&, . are nevertheless ot the 
s ,lllJle nature~ - · . . -, - · 

He said- the·_-secretar,i~t- lJ,t:id _wished to make it· clear .that in -an 
objective study _of the causes of · tlle p~infu·l, separation between East 
&nd West, ."everyone .-must be· conscious . tbat·:·often the differ~nc_e 
between th~lli.- was onlY.:- a diffei-ent. e~pre52;iion of . the -same dogma:tic 
truth, that . :they-have the ·_same li-turgica.1 . :tradition and a similar 
e_cc?.esiastic~l. discipline. · · -

.The secretariat, Arc;hbishop Hermaniuk said,· "was happ~. to -accede_ 
t·o the wishes -of· many·_F;:lthers who. asked for -8.-_degr.ee -of latituqe_ in 
t .he_ legislation-.rega_r.d-icg participation in: no~-Catbolic services, _and 
a general principle on- th.is '. point. has· beez:i . m~de · part of the text." 

··- .·. 
· "The. appr_oval .of _this· text," he _ _:.added, · "will mark ~he beginning 

of a _ new -era ·in the history: o-f:-'!'.tlie: :-e~ch and lead Christians to the 
priJlli tive -J?.nd genuine --uni-ty of --the Church of Christ for the· sal-va tion 
of tbe world-." 

- . _ Archbisb9p Heenan_-said the , ti t1e of the second pi'lrt of chapter 
three bad been .changed to ''The Sep_arated _Cbu~hes _and Ecclesiastical 
Communi_t .ies in ·th~ West''' so as ~o lll&~e it more object,ive! . ·. . . 

. . . - ·- -

(!!lore) 
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"The g.'lt"oL1ps which arose as a result of the separat1·on·' in· the 
West,'·' be sa.i<l _, "ar e no mere agglomeration of individual Christians, 
but are conn".':it11t ed by social ecclesiastical elements which -they 
de:!..'ive from ·::1.~i:.: co~on patrimony and which give them a genui:ge: 
ecclesial chiu:actl?~.'! . 

Stressing t~at the secreta~iat's intention was to include ali 
those who cail themselves Christi~ns, the English prelate said. there 
was no intention "to go into the disputed question as to what · is 
required for a Christian community.,. th.-:qlogically speaking, to be .calle< 
a Church." · · · 

"There is no further ~eferenc;:e iri the text, as is required by 
historical accuracy; to the Christian communities which arose at the 
beginning of the 16th Century, but only to communities eepar.ated. · · 
in'· the .. West, n !le said. "A new met~od of presentation bad been · 
adoptedc There has been no attempt to provide a description or a 
definition of oth~J;" communities , but only to set down four points which 
must be realized in these communities." 

. ' 

. . The four p~~nts~ Archbishop Heenan explained, were: aelief in 
· Christ, study of the sacred books, sacramental life, and life with 
Christ . · · · · 

"These eleme~ts," he sa;ld, "are cos:unon to all Christians and serve 
as a foundation for .dialogue with Qu:r ·separated brethren . As part of 
this dialogue, there is an indication· ·of the. doctrines on which the:re 
.is disagreeme'tit between us and them. 

"Thts tempered arld well-baia~ced. presen1;a1;ion aims to satisfy 
the worries of those Fathers who were concerned about avoiding both 
a semblance pf proselytism and also any d~nger of indifferentism. 0 

. Archbishop Heenan. conci~ded. by ~·aring that "the entire ~orld is 
awaiting th~ outcome ot this vote.. Our separated brethren, united 
with · us in Christian hope and pr.ayer, want to collaborate· -with us in 
an eve·r-increasing degl'ee. ~ven 111en of no religie>n will examine our 
statemen~s on Ghrµ;tiaµ u~ity ver.y ca~efully . ·Here we have an 
opportunity to ·demo'nst'rate that today jio 1e·ss . than in apostolic times, 
Christians· are re~.~g:11ized by their brotherly love. 11 

. . The general . c.ongr_egation opened wi:ttl an announcement by Archbishop 
· p~riele ?elici1 . the Counc~l's . s~c~etary~genetal 1 that the Fathers 
·would receive cop~es of a .bookiet containing amendments to the schema 

. on' priests ~rid their min~stry, by order of the Coordinating Conunis sion • 
. He· said. t~e text ha~ been_~ubmit.~~for study to the Council Fathers 
and will come up !or 'disc_u::;ision and v'ote ·1a~~r in the s.ession. 

The schema on. the laity now on the floor for debate wa$ a 15-page 
document which s~id in i~s iµtroduction: nscie~tific and technical 
progress, t!he incre;Lse· in population, as · wel~ as increased relationship 
among men of all natiQris,· wiqen· the 'field of . the apostolate and pose 
n.ew problems." · · .-. · · .. 

It called on laymeri t 'o ta~e a new role to meet a situation of 
relatively fewer priests ·and gre~ter areas of ' hwnan activity supposedly 
foreign to religion and morality. · .It proposed "a secretariat iQ Rome 
to function as ll c·on~ultative organ' _and ceQter of research" for the 
lay apos to.late. · 

~o-
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-ABOARD THE BORNHOJ.M (RNS) -.- Cb'1J'Chinen from 21 European countries, 
meeting aboard this 5, 000-ton · uner sailing in the _ J{attegat channel, 
voted to change the structure of the European Conference of Churches . 
from an info_rmal fellowship int_o_ an official ecumenical organization. --

. . . 
Following two hours of discussion· and debate, a draft constitu

tion which brought into being the fifst pan.;.continent Church organiza-. 
tion ever formed in Europe .was adopted by the approximately 250 
delegates. Tbere·w~re no dissenting· votes, though five delegates · 

_abstained.. · · 

'rbe . Conference; wbi<;h wa~ kept . in~entionall,y loose since its first 
meeting in 1957, includes repre~ent•tives of· nearly all Protestant, 
Anglican, -or_t _hodox and Old Ca tholi.c Churches in Euro_pe • 

. All three previous meetings of the Conference were held at 
Nyborg, Denmark. This session, call.ed Nyborg XV; convened aboard 
the privately-owned Danish sbip in the international waters between 
Denmark and Sweden to allow participation by E~st German delegates. 

Communist aut~or~ties wo4ld not grant East German delegates 
allied travel permits to visit Denmark, a NATO-member co\lntry, and 

. Denmark would not allow the d~~egation to enter without the permits. 

Tb.e. act ion --<th.;lngiiig t~e Conference intq an· official organization 
reflected growing recognition ~Y European Churches that their joint 
work must be "fixed in constitutional form" in order to most 
effectively meet new problems. -

The constitution ·described the aim of ·the Conference -as 
"cooperationJ by means of regular meetings, 'to discuss q\Jestions -
concerning the Churches - in Europe ~nd .to assist .each other in that 
service which is laid upon the Churches in the contemporary European 
situation." -. - · · -

The Conference was desc.-ibed as . ''autonomou5" ·but "closely 
related to the world Council of· Ch\U"ches·1n the coI11J11on eftort to 
promote Christian unity _and service."-

A first- article of ti1e constitution. paralleled that of the World 
Council, stating that· it is ''an ecumenical fellowsbj.p of-Cbu.rches in 
Europe which confess the Lord Jesus Christ ~s- God and-Savior according 
to the Scriptures and t-herefore seek to fulfill together tbeir 'common 
calling to the .glory of th~ ·one God~ Father, Son and Holy Ghost." 

The constitution . established as organs of the Conference as 
Assembly, a presid-ium,.-·an aqvisory COJ!UDittee and a secretariat.-
Assemblies are to be held every two ye::\rS. · · 

Debate developed over the r.elat'ionship the conference is .to 
maintain with various ·non~ecclesiastical ecumenical movements in 
Europe. 

!s adopted, tne constitution authorized the presidium and 
advisory couunittee to invite ;-epresentatives "from Christian movements 
and organiza-tions '' who accept the conference aiJl!S to "participate in 
the work of and preparatioQ for the Assembly in a consultative 
capac:;ity. 11 

(mor~) 
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The conference. elected t>eve~ presidents: .Russian Orthodox 
Archbishop Alexis of Tallin and ~stonia; Dr. Egbert Emmen, general sec
retal'.y of the Dutch Reformed Church; Anglican Bishop Leslie Jlunter 
{retired) ot Sheffi~ld.,. England; Met~opoli tan Just.in of the Rumanian 
Orthodox Church; .Archbishop Jaan Kiivit of .the Evangelical Luther;ln 
Church of ·Estonia; 81.:s.hop_ Hanns Lilje of the -United Evangelical 
Church of Germa:ny, · ~n~ Methodist Bish<;>p .Perdinand Sigg of Zurich, 
Switzerland. ' 

composition of an 18-m.embef advisory co~ittee, whic~ also · was 
· named, spurred con~iderable . debate. Several speakers argued that 
the unit, all cl~rg.ym~n,. shoqld inclu4~ ._l,~ym~n .. anq women and younger 
people .; . · _. _ - _ ":: ,. : , -

A major point Of discussioQ was whether only delegates appointed 
by their Churche$ ~hould boid Conferen~e.office, : a point not made 
clear in the constitution. · · 

The Conference 'vote4 ·that· only official deleg.ates of the Churches 
could serve o~ ~ the adv~sory conmittee and ·presidiwn. · It was emphasized, 
however 1 that. Churc;hes. shou}.d be urged to. appoint more r .epresenta ti ve · -
d~legation~ to .theass~bly scheduled in . 19~6. 

Particularly strong pleas were ma4e for greater participation 
by youth ~t future meetings and other speakers urged tha~ · Churches 
other than those belonging to the WCC be ~epresented at the Conference·. 
Several Churches whtch are not wee membe~s had. official delegates at 
the current meeting~ . . 

. .. ·. .'. -

In ottier action, the Conference named Dr. Glen Garfield Williams; · 
Europe secretary for t~e WCC's Division of Inter-Church .Aid; Refugee 
and World ~ervice~ a,s. secretary. He has served in this capacti.y 
prior to formal organization of the Conference. 

• • • • • • -· ' j •• _ 

Dr. Willia~ . w*l,l COIJ.U~ue in bi~ wee post in addition to filUng 
the Conference secre'tar·iat. The Conference voted to make a .contribu-
tion to the -.wCx:; to hel'p underwrit~ secretariat e)cpenses ! -

Delegate~ approv_ed :"in .. principle" the. establishment of a permanent 
study center ·and authorize4 appOiQtment Of a committee to investigate 
the proposal. l'.t. was reported tba t , a Site near Graz, Austria, 'has 
been off ere~ _free or for a _ t 'okeil paYJ!lent. · 

'the site. was vi~vied fayor~bly' .for the center· since Austrian 
political neutrality wo'1ld mak.e it ·possib:J,e for · cb.µrchmen from all 
parts of Europe 1;o meet · t .here . . -

Hope was expressed that it. '!Vill · be· possible to ·hold a "fully 
r .epresentative ,As~embly" iQ 1966 at ~yborg~ The theme of the· Assembly 
will deal with the service of the Churches in relation to social and · 
political pluralism i~ E~ope.. · · -

An annual qperating b~dget of aboµt $20,000 was approved~ This 
total, it was noted, cal is .. ~or more .~ban 4oubling past contributions 
by participating Churches • . '~"It was announced that the Danisll Department · 

:of· Religious Affairs had volunteered to cover expenses of tpe current 
meeting. · 

Messages to the Conference included a gr.e.eting from the Prague 
Peace Conference C1'll:i~g for ~fforts to.war~ p~aceful coexistence 
and world p~ac;e.· 
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For Release: Sat., Oct. 24, 
or later 

NEW YORK (RNS) ;.._ Protes~ant churches were urged to observe 
Reformation S~nday -- October 25 -- with prayers for Christian ilnity 
in order that the entire Christian Church might ~inister to the needs 
of the world. · · · · 

A Reformation Sunday message to Atlerican Protestant and Orthodox 
churches was issued ·by Dr. Ralph M. Holdeman, associate execut·;f.ve 
director of the· N~tional Council of. Ch1,1rches' -Central · Department . of· 
Evangeliso:. 

"If we arc to be true to this Reformation we arc called to pray 
and WOr~ for unity for the Sake Of· our Witness to the world," he Said • 

. "Our eyes, our faces, our life, our witness must be turned toward the 
world." 

Observing that "today, the spj,ri~ of reforcation is alive among 
all faiths," the Protestant leadcr·praised ~b9th the intent and the 
-results of the Second Vatican Council. . 

·"The very calling of the Vatican Council itself and especially · 
the events of this past month have certainly proclaiQcd to .the world 
a new willingness on the part of Rocan. Catholics to undergo thorough 
rcforoation a~d renewal. It bas also proclaiocd a new willingness to 
engage in fellowship, service and in some cases, actunl worship and 
cotlrlunion with Protestant and Orthoqox churches." 

In Protestantis1;1 today, Dr. Holdet:l1ln aaid, . reforcation "is 
calling for a greater responsiveness to tbo needs of the .world in t°he 
racial r~vo:ution, the war on poverty, the population explosion, 

· autoca.tion, leisure and! education,·" ·. · 

Uartin Luther's proclaoation in 1517 of his 9S theses, which\ 
Refo.t"ll?..tion Day celebrates, wa::; -an atteopt to bring understanding (>f 
what he felt were basic Christian doctrines rather than to launch 
"a ;:iove:uen t, tt Dr. Bol deDan said. \ 

Luther saw the Christian Gospel "as the disclosure of God's 
freely . forgiving lovo in Chi;:,~_f?t..J;P,at :cust be apprehended by fa~th 
and not by works.tt the Protestant official said. · 

Today, he continued, "our consciences are troubled and 'taken 
captive by tho Word of Go~., . --.~we ·sec thore that unity is Christ's 
gift to His church and we oust receive that unity, that we cay be a 

\ 
l 

\ 

sign.,to the world, . that the world oay believe." · 

Tho church today, ·he said, is again called "to forget herself 
.and cease trying to cake selfish gain coney, oenbers, prestige, 
power, advantages -- her chief goal. fl 

"The church r;1ust go to the cross with her Lord and give herself 
for the world, if res~rrection and .new life arc to . be hers," be added. 
"This is 11cr challenge anew on Reforoation Day th~s . year ~ ·fl 

-o-
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ST. LOUIS (RNS) -- A conviction that the Second Vatican Council 
will "seal" Roman Catholic· "determination to participate to the fullest 
possible extent in the ecumenical encounter" waf? expressed by Joseph 
,Cardinal Ritter, Archbishop of st. Louis, ·in a message to th~ ~lst 
Ge~eral Convention of ~~e Protestant Episcopal Church here. 

C~rdina.~ Ritter st~ted he regretted not being able to address the 
Episcopalian meetin~ and sa~d his ''prayers . attend your d~liberations." 

"My regret is multiplied," he added, "by the realization th:lt 
much of t~e ecumenic~l spir~t abroad in. the world today can trace its 
origin ·to .movements within your communion during the· past hundred 
years." 

At the same ti~e, the cardinal said, he was happy to be taking 
part in the Second Vatican Council and cited the .,exchange of observers" 
between the Churches as . evidence of a determination to further the 
ecumenical movement. Roman Catholic observers were present here fol' 
the first time at an .. Episcopalinn General Convention. 

Cardinal lUtter's mei;sage was re~d before an "Ecumenical Dinner" 
during the conventiop.° by Father Paul C. Reinert, s .• J;, president of 
St. Louis University.: · · · 

He recalled that Prote~t"'nt EPiscopal Presiding Bi:;;hop Arth.ur 
Lichtenberger and Bish~p George L. C~digan of Missouri Inst year 
visited Gardinal Ritter and invited him to speak to this convention. 

"At the conclusion of the cordial conversation," Father Reinert 
said, ."your bishops asked the cardinal for bis blessing and received 
it. He in turn asked and rece~ved their blessing. I ha,zard the guess 
that such an act of. mutual respect is unprecedented." 

Father Reinert said Ca,rdinal Ritter bas ·been a "front-runner" in 
the ecumenical movement at tQe Vatican ·council and among Catholi:c 
leaders and that he also "puts the ecumenical spirit into practice 
in the day-to-day administra.tion of his archdiocese here at home." 

The priest referred to such incidepts as the marrtage in the 
archdiocese of an Ep:!..scopalian and a . catholic at which priests of 
both Churches of.ficiated and prayers and· ceremonies of both .Churches 
were used. 

"These are just isolated incidents•" he said, "but they a.re , 
indicative of the blessed fact that His Eminence is leading all o·f 
his flock to a new under~tand~ng of and a new· dedic~tion to St. 
Pa~l's exhortation: 1 The charity of Christ drives us on. 1 " 

(more) 
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Father Reinert's per~onal address to the dinner meeting stressed 
the need for interrcligious cooperation ~n coobatting urban problems. 

' ' . 

"If we are seriously concerned about t~e promotion and solidifi
cation of the ecumenical mo_vement,. 11 he said, "if we are look~ng for 
ways in wh,ich a,11 Chri,sti,~ns ca,n be we:J_ded togeth~r, h13rc is the 
answer. 

"Let us unite, each in our own cities, to solve the .problems that 
·are eating at the very heart of America; let us unite in a COJlllllOD 

cause founded . on the. most essential of .all Christian tenets--:- the 
worth and the dignity · of the individual human person. " . 

.. Another speaker at the qinqer was ·Dr, James ~· McCord, president 
of .Princeton (N .J .) . TbeolOgical Seminary, ·who said the ch~rch of tod~y 
is experiencin~ a "qew emancipat~on,.. and · is b~~ng. challenged in tb_ree 
main· areas~ · · 

The first of these ~rea~, be s~~dt is tp~ relationship .of the 
~hurch to the world. 

. . 
"It is common knowledge," ·he saidt "tbat ·tor a generation t.he 

church has been turned in on herself, has been introverted, has 
developed. her· own esoteri.c language, and has had less ancl less rele
vance for . the problems of modern man. 

"This is · the reason maµy young ministers have involved ~hemselves 
so deeply in the struggle on beh~lf of the Negro, and many other 
young persons have iooked at the church and then t._.rned awa.y 'in their 
search for viable forms of service. 11

· · • 

. The church also is challenged to ·"overcome her fragmentation,'! 
Dr . McCord declared, adding: "A" church t.hat is free to respond to 
fresh impulses o.f the Holy Spirit must answer the que~~ion of a new 
and more adequate ·response to the ecUJl\enical impera-tive in the second 
half of the 20th Century." 

The past .generation, he said, has prodUced "extraordi-nary 
achievement" through cooperative CbristianitY. · ·a,nd ~he development 
o.f "counc_ils of Churches at every level .. " · 

"But today , " he added, "we cnn see that cooperation is not · . . . 
enough. l7e are being summoned to a .more costly response,. to · nothing 
less than the closing -of the ranks ·and the withering of denomina~ional 
fores as they have developed in this country and then have been 
transpl~nted in mission l~nds. · 

"Present . forms· have been judged· and :found wanting. l7e dare 
delay no longer in seelting . th_~ _ un_i~y - Goq wi.lls for ·His people." 

Dr . . -McCord said the third-. cha·l -lenge to the ebur<:_ll ~s to "possess 
her catholicity . " 

Churches of the Re:formation-all have "maintained a claim to 
catholicity, ... he said1 "·bu""t " ilow" ... v1e"'are in a · position to see that 
after four hundred years all Churches, Protest~nt incluqed, perhaps 
preelllinently., p9ssess something · le~$ tha:p. the full Christian tradi
tion • •. . we. can see 'that the ;irguments used by the .Reformers ·against 
Rome are ~quall~ app~icaple to the so~s of ~he Re~ornµlt~on." 

.:..o-
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CONSENSUS AS ECUMENICAL IDEAL 
SCORED BY U.S, THEOLOGIAN . 

· By Relig~ous News Service . (IQ-19-64) 

RANCHI, · India (RNS) -- J?elegates to the Asia Lutheran Conference 
h.ere were told by a U. s. theologian that ~he existence of different 
kinds of Christians is "not nec_essarily"· a sin." 

"What. is sin," said Dr. George w. Forell, professor of Protestant 
theology at the State UQiversity of Iowa~" is . that these differences 

. lead to disseJ;lsiop and quarr~lling." 

. The German-born tJieologian said that the hist·ory of the church 
"should teach us tha~ Christian sub-groups have always ·existed and 

·that the tensions between them have frequentiy been creative. 7' 

warning against ail over-emphasis on theological .consensus and . 
theo.logical absolutism, as ideals of the ec~enical era, Dr. Forell 
contended that over the centuries "the effort to produce the official 
5tan_dard version of the Christian faith has threatened to confine the 
ever-new dynamic of tbe Holy Spirit t(l tbe theological fonnulae o~ a 

. , certa~.n age and a ce~t~in J>lace." 

?.;ut.herans are cal led on, he said, to remain faithful to their 
commitment to a "the.ology of the cross" rather than a "theology of 
glory~" · 

He said this means that "we must reject all absolute claims, 
·either for some cous~rvative repristination of an original and' perfect 
New Testament · cburc~, · or for some progressive, modern expression of 
'demythologized'· or 'secularized' Chri:Stiani ty, allegedly no longer 
subject to the problems face~ bY olqer . t~e.:>logical versions of the 
Christian fa.ith • " . 

The Lutheran Witness t;Q th~ I'eal presence o·f .Christ in the Holy 
·communion, Dr·. ForeU . said, is not '!theo!ogical Jlait~splitting" but 
''the key to a fai;hful .underst~nding of man, the church and the 

· Scriptures .• " · · -0-

ANGLICANS HEAR MOSLEM LEADER 
DENOUNCE APARTHEID POLICY 

By ·Religious N~ws Service (10-19-6~) 

CAPETOWN (RNS) -~ i>r.eaching before a multi-racial congregation in 
an Anglican church here,.. a local Moslem leader sharply denounced the 
government's apartheid (racial segregation) policy. 

·"Many .years ·ago," declared Iman Haroo, "a Pharaoh tried to uproot 
a people and enried up in· the sea~ I wish our Honorable Premier 
(Dr. H.F. Verwoerd) wo~ld take heed t;J;lereof. '! 

He was discussing a move beg-~n in the Clermont suburb here. Under 
the terms ·of the Group_ Areas Act thousands of non-whites will be 
evacuated from ~o~es tJiey bave occupied frir · many years to make the 
district ~xclusiv~ly ~~ite. · · · 

-0-
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ST. LOUIS (RNS) -~ Followers of Martin Luther will welcome 
dialogue with. Roman Catholi~s if the latier will "test th~ir doctrines, 
as· Luther di_d, by the pronouncements of Scripture alone and not by any 
other standard," accordtng to an otticial Lutherau Church~Missouri 
Synod publication. · 

In an editorial in ~ts Oct 27 issue, The Lutheran Witness 
declared that Lutheraris. "wa.nt to know whettier the Roman catholic Church 
still claims to be the 'Mother' Church, headed by ·a human 'Father,' to 
which all 'separat~' Christians ar~ invited to return or whether Rome 
has really opened . the d~or to reconsideration of those doctrines and 
practices which cried out for the Reformation instituted b:y Luther." 

In its Reformation Day issue, the magazine stated t~t when it 
came to doctrine, Martin Luther "could see no alternar~ves to t-pe 

. Biblical heart~t.ruth that a sinner ~s declared righteous by the Lord 
God purely as an act of His grace in Christ and that Spirit-wrought 
faith -.,.. and faith alon~ -- lay~ hold of this gracious act." 

The refornier, · said the editorial, ''rejected any other authori~y 
as binding on Chr~stiaµ cpnsc'ience -- includir:g the Pope", the councils 
of ·t"he church, such doctrices ·and practices as the idolatrous venera
ti<?n of Mary·,- - t,Pe intercession of the saints, · the Ma:;;s as a meritorious 
sacrifice, the sale of _i!ldu.l_g.en.ces : to bas~en ;:souls tbro1,1gh p!Jrga tory, 
&:nd. purgatory itsel~f;w·· · · 

While praising progr,ess toward reµewal in the Ca tflolic Church 
the editorial found in the decision to. use the vernacular in the Mass 
a "sharpened focus on certain a·berrations." It cited the new English 
tra·nslation of the ·words which it says are recited py Catholic priests 
when they absolve penitents in the confessionaJ.: . "May the passion Of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, · the merits of the a1essed Virgin Mary and of 
the saints, and also wbateve~ g~6d you do abd evii you endure be c-use 
for the ·remission of your sins, the increase of grace, and the l'eward 
of everlastiQg life." , · 

The cause thus cited for the remissiQns of sins, the m~gazine 
declared, "is certainly not tbe language of ~he Gospel of the Christ 
in whom we have complete redemption ~l:\roµghffis JJlood," 

Lutheran .Christians, the editorial concluded~ "stand ready-
anywhere, at any time -- to meet with representatives of the Roman 
Catholic Church under the Spirit's guidance for discussi~g those 
doctrinal i~sues with friendly but fir~ly evangelical conce~n for the 
divine truth revealed in Holy Scriptures , '' 

-0-
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COfffilllD ECUMENICO VATICAND n Oc t0ber 7, 1964 

UFFICIO :;uMP A 

Session ·No .. 3 

NEWS BULLETIN NO. 17 

GENERAL CONGREGATION NO. 96 

On Wednesday morning October 7, 1964, the fe~st of Our Lady 
of the Holy Rosary, .the opening Mass of the 96th _ General Congregation 
of the II Ecumeni.cal Vatican Council was celebrated by the Most Rev . 
Aurelio. Signora, Titul ar Archbishop of Nicnsia and Apostolic Delegate 
to the· Sanctuary of the Holy Rosary at Pompeii, Italy~ ~t the con-

· clusion of the Mass, the Very Rev . Anaceito Fernandez, Master General 
of the Domi~ican Order, proceeded to the snlemn enthrnnement of the 
Gospel Book. His Eminence Cardinal Leo Jozef Suenens, Archbisho~ of 
Malines-Bruxelles , presided as Moderator . 

The·business sessinn opened with an announcement by Archbishop 
Felici that the Fathers wnuld receive cop-1.es of .a booklet containins; 
amendments to the schellla on Priests. By .. order of the Conrdinating 
Commission, the cnmneten_ commission considered all observations sent 
in by the Council Fathers. The text· is now submitted for study and 
will come. up for discussion and vote later. 

The results of · the C0uncil vote .- the acceptabiii ty of the 
whole of Chapter 2 of the schema on Ecumenism were as follows: Votes 
cast, .2,174; Placet, 1 ,573 ; Non pl acet, lace t juxtum modum, 564; 
Null, 4. . 

Prior to the vota on Chapter 3 of the same schema, Archbishop 
Maximus Hermaniuk, Ukrainian Metropolitan of Winnipeg, Canada, pre- . 
sented the Relati o on Part I of the Chapter, dea~ing with the special 
consideration of the Oriental Churches.. Archbishop Hermani uk pointed 
out that the whole purpose of the tex t dealing with the Oriental 
Churches was to stress the doctrine sum.~arized so succinctly by Pope 
Paul VI in the inaugural discourse of this present session.· Namely, , 
to ghow that the insti tutions in the form of . the Churhh, both in the 
East and in the \fl/est, al t hough they· have certain proper characteristics, 
are neverthe l ess · of the same nature ; The Secretariat fer Christian 
Unity,wished 't0 make it cl~ar that in the objective kn('nvledr:e of the 
causes of the painful separatio n between East and West, everyone 
must be conscious that oftentimes the difference between them is only 
in a dlfferent expr.ess·ion nf the same dogmatic truth, the same litur
gical traditi0.n, and a similar ecclesiastical discipl ine. 

/- The his trin5.cal and dnf'!Tla t ic importance of· this truth cannot be 
overestimated, as a contribution tn harmony amonf1; C'hristians and the 
safeguar<Hnr; of uni_ty in the Church nf Christ. L('lsing signt of this 
truth can produce most harmful effects and give rise to bitter recri
minations . A sad examnle ~f this 'is found in·the case of the schism 
initiated in 1054 unde~ the Patriarch Caerulaliu 0 • On that occasion, 
the Papal Legate , Cardinal -Humbert, almost three months after the death 
o-f' Pope St. Leo IX, in his celebrated excommunication a~ainst the Pat
riarch and his followers, gra tmi tously accused them of all heresies 
them known in the Church and then immediately proceeded.to condemn 
them for'these heresies. Hist.ory .. has established today that through
out the whoee of this conflict, no dogmatic truth was ever called into 
doubt. Consequently, the tntention of the Secretariat was to clari fy 
the mentality, history, liturgic~l traditions, spiri t uality, eccles
iastical discipline and proper characteristics of the Oriental Churches . . 

segue • • ~ . 
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and to explain them to all the faithful. 

To the nbjection that this Chapter should be omitted because it 
involves difficult jud~ent ·which the Council would do better to 
avoid, the reply is that the previous text was approved last year as 
a basic for discussion by a vote of 1,966 to 86, and this text has 
remained unchanged except for modifications provoked by rec·ommenda
tions from the Council Fathers. Another objection is. the statement 
of the text that through the celebration of the Eucharist in these 
ind.i victual OrJ.. ental Chu.rches, the Church of God is bui lt .up and gr0ws. 
The question could be raised as to what would be the evi"l of separation 
if this . is true« We reply that if every Sacrament validly and fruit 
fully received builds up the Church of God and contributes to its 
growth because thereby the Grace of Christ either comes to the soul 
or is increased . in a soul, then this is all the more true of the 
Eucharis·t, which is the fount of the life of the Church and a pledge 
of futur e glory. Lastly, it has been objected that not surficient 
attention is pe.:!.g to the special role of Catholic Oriental Churches 
in the Ecwnenical movement.. Th:I.s is because in the· mind of the See;
retariat, their special function is to maintain perfect fidelity t.o 
the Successor of Peter and also to their own special traditions which 
are a treasure to the- Cl1U;--,»h of Christ and a visibl e sign of its 
catholicity, This two- fold fidelit6 will the more easily open the 
way to dialogue with our separated riental brethren and thus further 

· the work of reconciliation. · 

The Secretariat was hanpy to accede tri the wishes 0f many Fathers 
who asked for a degree of. latitud e in the legislation 0n particip&~:~n 
in non-Cathol ic religious services. A ~eneral princi p le on this point 
has been made nart of the text. 

The apnroval of t his text will mark the beginning of a new era 
in . the histbry of the Church- and lead all Christians to the.primitive 
and genuine unity of the Church of Christ for the salvation of the wor1dc 

11.rchbishop Hermaniuk was followed by Archbishop John C. Heenan, 
of Westminister, England, who presented the Relation on Fart 2 of 
Chapter 3T dealing with separated churches and ecql esial communitiAs 
in the West. He pointed out that the title of this second part of 
Chapter-_ 2 had been changed in order. to be more objective. The groups 
which rose as a result of s~paration in the .West are riot merely agglo
merations of individual Chris:tians bu t they are constituted by social 
ecclesiastical elements which they conserve from their common patrimony 
and .which gi ve them a genuine ecclesial character. It is our i ntention 
to include all those who call themselves Christi~ns There is no 
intention to go into the dispute d question as to what is required fc1 
a Christian community, theolof3ically speaking, to be called a Church ,, 
There is no further·reference in the text, as is required by historfcal 
accurac!t, to Christia!'} communities which arose ;?beginninf3 with' the J.6th 
Century' but only to •·communities separated in the West.·• 

r.. new method llf presenta tin n has been. adnpted, There has 
been no attempt to pr ovide a descript i on nr definition of other 
communities but only to set dow n foi1r points which must be realized 
in these comn:iunities: 1) Belie f in Christ; 2) Study Qf the Sacred :i3;,i;ks; 
3) Sacramental life; 4) Life with Christ. These elements are c.ommon 
t 0 all Chri? ti ans and serve as a founda ti rm for dialogue wi tl;t our 
separated brethren. As a part of t his dialouge, there is an indication 
of thos doctrines on which there is-disagreemen~ bet ween us and them .. 
This wempered and well ·-balanced . pres en ta ti on aims t o satisfy the worries 
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of those Fathers who were concerned about avoiding both ~ny semblance 
of proselytism and also any dang~r of indiffere~ti~m. 

T.he qonclusion formula.t ad in Article 24 is to be regarded· as the 
conclusion of all three chapters, not only of this present part. The 
article provides a brief ·indication of the general principles under
lying all ecumenical activity, namely, fidelity to the Catholic Faith 
taught us by the Church and fidelity to the i nspiration of the Holy 
Spirit who is moving all Chri3tians toward s the unity willed by Christ. 
The se pr i nciples set forth the pastoral and ecumenical aim of the 
Council as formulated first b y John XXIII and then by Paul VI. 

The entire world is awaiting the outcome of this vote. Our 
· separated brethren, united with us in Christian hoJ?e and prayer, want 
to collaborate with us in ·ever-increas i ng degree, Even men with n0 
religion will examine our statements on Christian unity very carefully-. 
Here we have an opportunity to demonstrate that today, no less than L-1 
koost olic times, Christ ians are recognized by thieir brotherly 19ve. 

· The v0tinr:: on Chapter 3 on Ecu.-nenism had the following results·: 

Vote 11 (Artiple 13): V0tes cast, 2, 17':·; Placet, 2, 154; N0n pl::i.:-.ot, 
21; Null, 2. 

Vote 12 (Articles 14-18): Votes cast, 2,162; Placet, 2!119; Non 
placet, 39 ; JM·rN, 4, 

Vote 13 {Articles 19-··24): Votes cast, 2,133; Placet, 2,088; Non 
placet, 43; JMTN, 2< 

Bishop Franz Hengsbach, of Essen,Germany presented the Relatio. 
on t he schema dealing with 11 The Apostolate of the Laity.," He explained 
that the text had been comple tely revised. He pointed out that the 
theological foundations for this Apostolate are already contained in 
C.b.8.pter 4 De Ecclesia. rlence, such consid erations can be omitted here. 
Much of the material prep ared by the Commission was turned over to 
the Commission responsible for t he schema on The Church in the 
World Tod ay, with which the Col].mission on the Lay Apostolat_e collebor
ated in union with the _Theological Com.mission . · It is evident that thi.3 
schema is close ly co nnec ted wi-th several others. · .Juridical questions 
have been le§t t o the Commission for the Revision. of Canon Law . The 
final decision on drawing up a post-conciliar directory has been left 
to National Episcopal Conference~ and to laymen in-the engaged i n 
the Apostolate of the Church. 

Observat i<'m.s and recommendatir.ns were sent in by 7 Episcopal 
Conferences, 85 Council Fathers speaking in groups, and 74 individua:!. 
Council Fathers . All this material was studied within five sub-comm
issinns at the beginning of March and in several plenary sessirms of 
the Com.mission. '"lhe text has been reduced to anproximately ()ne-four-"Gh 
its foJ1rlle r length, Such sweeping reduction has entailed many disad-· 
vantages, especially the omission of discussions of training for the 
Apos·tolate and various forms of the A_postolate. The new text was dis 
tri but e d to the Council Fathers in ii1ay of this year. At the beginning 
of this Session III the Commission held meetings to stu dy recommenda
tions· made by 3 Episcopal Conferences and 10 individual Fathers. 

The introauction es tablis hes the connection of this schema 
with the dogmatic_ c ons titution De Ecclesi a and 5t;resses its practical. 
and pastoral natur e. a'hapter 1 deals with ·the s .hare of the lai tY in 
t h e mission 0f the Church, the Apos t olate to be exercised by all the 

segqe., 
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members of th~ . laity, and apostolic training. lt describes the natul:B 
of the Apostnlate of the Church and insists on the vocation of all the 
faithful to share in it. The text exnlains the sacramental foundatian 
nf the Apost6l~te irid its . scope. It ~entions elements which can be 
contributed by all, namely, prayer, uninn with Christ in suffering, a 
witness of ~ersnnal life, and of radiation of the Christian spirit 
in various fields of society. The treatment of apostolic formation 
insists on its connection with the whole of Christian education and 
shn ws that · it must be made up 0 f practical and experiential elements. 

Against the w;shes of several Fathers, the Commission su~gests 
retaining, as part of the Anostnlate of the faithful, their activity 
to _spread Christian influence in the temporal order and alsl') suggests 
that their works of p~ayer and mortification, ~erformed in an apostol
ic spirit, are part of t ha exercise of the Apostolate. 

'The schema considers four chief fields of the Apostolate : 1) The 
family; 2) Ecclesial communities; i.e., the parish, the diocese, and 
the Church universal; 3) The special milieux of the iaity, and 4) 
Organizations with open membership. The family is considered not only 
as a fi eld but likewise as a subject ~f the Apostolate becaase it 
constitutes the first field of the apostolate for the faithful both 
in the order of time and likewise of nature. In dealing with ecclesial 
connnunities, the order of procedure goes from the parish to the dio
cese. There is greater insistence on inter- parochial collaboration be
cause of the pastoral nedds of modern cities and rural eras and especially 
those situations which lkk~wise go beyong national bnundaries. As for ' 
the Apostolat,e in one 1 s own milieu, it ·is recommended that there be 
scientific studies of these situa t inns, and careful examination as 
to how these social structur e s can be transformed according to the 
teaching of the Gospel. In wha t .concerns inter- parochial and inter
national activities,- only very general principles can be set down •. · 

There .. aroe twn distinct bb.1ects in the Apostolate of the Laity, 
i.e~, the cnnversi0n of men and their nrn~ress towards God, and the 
Christianizatinn of the temporal order. Snecial cr.>nsideration is given 
to charitable activities because of their s~ecial importance . Care 
was taken not to limit the Apost0late of the Laity only to the Christ
ian resooratton of the social order. 

The schema takes up organized forms of the Apostolate, their 
multiplicity, associations of the faithful already existing or to be 
founded, Catholic action and a scheme ~or these associations . The 
distinct treatment of Catholic -action gave rise to great difficulties 
because of the historical, geographical, cultural and social differences 
encountered in different nations. The principle has been to insist on 
unity in wha~ it necessary, while preserving freedom in what is not 
necessary~ lt was important to avoid uniformity under the guise of 
unity. 

The text treats of the vari0us degrees of the dependence of the 
Lay Apostola t e on the Hierarchy, ~ooording to the nature nf the act
ivities engaged ih. It concludes with a recommendation to collabora
tion with other Christian s a nd wHh. non-Christians . It is also 
urged that a center be set up in Rome to coordinate the activities of 
the Lay Apostolate. The purpose of this center would be informative, 
investigative and consultative but would nnt undertake to direct those 
activities which it woul~ be called upon to assist~ 

segue •• • 
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The final exhortation issues a snlemn- inv.i.tat.inn to the ·le.ity 

to participate through the hierarchy in realizin~ the one mission of 
Christ in His Church and to adapt. this in the future to the needs nf 
the times. 

After the nresentation of the Relatin by Bishop Hengsbach, the 
following speakers tnitiated the discussion on the Apostolate nf the· 
Laity: 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4 , 
5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

Cardinal' Joseph Ritter, Archbishop of St. Louis, Missouri; 
Cardinal Michael Browne, of the ThenJ,.ngical Commission; 
Bishop Remy De Roo, of Vic tori a, Cana.da, in the name .of 15 

Canadian Bishops; . 
Bishop Paul Charbonneau, of Hull, Canada; 
Bishop Paul Sani·, of Den Pasar, Indonesi e.; 
Archbishop Angelo Fernandes, Coadjutor Archbishop of Delhi, 

India, in the name of the Bishops· of India; 
Archbishop Leon Duval, of Algiers, Algeria, in the name of 

the Bishops of North Africa; 
Bishop Ma.uro Rubio Repulles·, of' Salamanca~ Spain; 
Archbishop Carlo Maccari, Archbishop-Bishop of Mondovi, Italy; - ' 

The substance.of the - remarks of the foregoing speakers is as 
follows: 

. 1 . The schema seems t o contain everything· necessary for a gnod · 
and eff'.ec·tual Criuncil docume.nt . Still, it does not answer fully the 
needs of our times. It .suffers from the ·weakeesses of clerical expr:::::- ~ -
ion, prolix and diffuse style and.an abstract presentation nf d0ctrine 
There is a lack of order and this results in very gnod elements being 

., 

mix ed up with rithers of ·1es s·er imrrnrtance. Re-arrangement could pr0-
vide a very acceptable ~ext. The text needs to be revised , nnt to b6 
rerlaced, and can serv~ a~ a basis for discussion. As for its weaknesyes. 
t he text is trio clerical, riftentimes speakinrr, in a patronizin~ tnne. 
There is a weakness of juri~icism, in the treatment of p0ints to be left. 
t o the revis ion of Canon ·1a.w and the dis9ussion c'rf the relatinnships ) 
of t he laity with the hie rarchy . The text also sins by favoritism .. · 
by sincsling out.Catholic Actio·n for special prais~. Dif~erent forms ·. 
of the Apostol~te of the Laity should be distinguished on the basis 
of their mtitual relat ionship, not on their r elat i onships withfue 
hierarchy. 

2. The text is good, even excellent; Several specific changes 
would be needed i,n order to pr es erve proper balance and to achieve 
gr.eat~r accuracy of ·expression. 

3 . The text, as it s tands, will pr-ove to be a great disappointmeri~ 
for the laity . lt fails to lay down the essential princip les of the • 
Lay Apostolate and also omits·a~y indication of the real character or ' 
spirit of their vocation. St. Paul, on many occasions, ca lls attentio~ 
to the vocation of individual Christians tn apostolic activity. This 
vocatid n must be realized in the Church. It has a twn-fold elem~nt: 
a) One that is fundamental in all men an·d b) A second element which 
comes from a man's aggregation to the people of God.· Thus there is 
both the natural and the supernatura 1 in the vocation of the laity 
to the apostolateo The end of their vocatil")n is to annnunce the kin p--
dom of God ahd to lead the whole world to the achievement of its des t.i. '· : .. 
The laity is nf essential importance in the resto~ation nf ~~e worlc. 
Only the laity can penetrate certain sec tors of human l ife and ac ti vi t~! ' 
.and . if we could conceive nf the arnstolate.nf t he hierarchy ever b::~.- .. -
com pletely senarated from the lay anos-tolate, then the hierarchy cr:i.C.,_:_.: 
never really fulfill its missinn. 'J.'he laity can go where the hiera:rch·f" 

S St'"JCC 
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Thus, there is an apostolate special to the laity as laity_ and not 
merely as a cooperation . in the a·nostolate of the hierarchy . The schema 
suffers from some doctrinal insufficiency, but can serve as a stimulus 
to the laity in ~ealizing its vocation. 

4. '1he Apos tolate of. the Laity is not merely a remedy for the 
scarcity of priests. Lt is their specific role in the Church. We 
mu.s~ insist on the beauty cnnferred by Baptism of 11 carrying out the 
incarnation of the Church in the structures of the world, 11 Training 
for the apostolate ~us t be based bn authentic. and intensive theolog
ical life and and on real contact .with human activities . The presen
tation of the r 'ole .of Catholic Action le aves 5.omething to be desired. 
The relationship of priests with the laity must be de- clericalized, 
since clericalism mu_st be root e d out definiti vely. · · 

· 5. The schema needs to be couched in language more adapted t0 
the laity. It does not clarify what constitutes a 11 tem:noral order," 
nor is there sufficient exnlanation of how its restoration is one 0f 
the activities· of t he l ay apostolate. The faithful must be taught 
that this apostnlate is n0t snmet.hinP,; distinct from their daily life 
but that it is their daily life. ~here is no accurate explanati~n 
of the dis t inction between a Chris tian restoration of the temporal 
order and simnle w0rks of charity, 

6 . The d(')r:matic foUndations nf the Lay Apos tolate sh0uid! be 
sill11l'Tiar·ized briefly. We shnuld s t ress the ima~e which a Christian must 
present ~ the ~nrld, i . e., a man whose m0de of life is in Heaven whild 
not ceasing to be associated with the earthly life around him! In the 
training of the l~i ty for . the apostolate, the importance nf the 
liturgy should be more strongly emphasized. The langua~e of the text 
should be one which the lai ty can understand. In dealing with the _family 
and with apostolic training, elements given should be more in tun·e with 
modern times and with socio-economic ~uestion. 

7 . The text's i dea of the hwnan person is too individualistic . 
The Church is described mor eas a religious organi'zat i on than as a 
supernatural reality and a community of persons in Chrsi t. Because of · 
def.active presentation of the doctrine of the Mystical Body, there is 
weakness in the treatment of the notion of the apostolate, the relation
shi · p between the apos to late and temporal things, etc.; We should 
stress the mystical and · s p irtiaul char~cter of all apost6lic collabor
ation, as this will be a grea t s0urce of c.onsolati•m for the laity . 

. 8. The laity should be described in the light of Chapter 4 De 
Ecclesia, i.e., his two-field vocation in the Church and in the world, 
Even lhil his life as a cttizen in the earlblUy city his activity must be 
directed towards God . It is imnortant to use active methods as .the 
foundation .for apostolic training. The text should determine m0r6 cl early 
the na t . -u,re and the vari ous forms of t he Apostola t e of the J&ai ty, · 

9 . The entire schema mus t be comnletely revised before it can be 
apurnved . It fails to measure up to the expectations 0f the Church and . 
of the entir.e vrnrld. One of the reas·nns why .the tex t is disapn0intin~ is 
its insufficient treatment of C atholic Act~o n. The general apostolate 
is pr aised warmly but the special apostol ate of Catholic Hction is 
almost belittled. The text settles for a compromise on Cath0lic Action, 
and, which is still l"!nre grave, chan;;eS. what has be·en the hitherto acceptec 
notion of Catholic Act ion in the Church. This is dangerous because the 
ememies of the Church are legion t0day and we should not be lulled into 
a sense of false security and be ind~ced to lay down the arms of p~uden9e~ 

The General Congregation adjourned at· 12 : 30 . 

fine · 



·CHURCH ·UNITY VOTE~ 
SHARED .. SACRAMENTS 

"A .....i.J n-1; !lo 
poite 1od tute.aadia
tdli- 11rike - • · . 
~ page, aa do Ito 
1111trringlr.nowW,.bd · 
lilm.ry lkill.. _,._,,_,._ 

tColltlnCIUt trom page one/ 

menWll <UnJty), Which rev
olutlolllzu the attl tudea of 
Roman C.tholJclaD toward 
other Christian chi.irche.s. 

that at Eucbarts11c &ervlce.s 
or non·Cathollcs, nothing 
tatel place-that they are 
Jun a bunch or ldolators be· 
Ing deceived. We are sug
gesting that there ls s:ime· 
thing here." 

~ RMCo .,;\ SUS 

could exlst In non-cathoUc !-~·=- ~~=~~~~~;.. communion Jn a verJ real "_,, 
way. 

It was =ph.a&lud t.bat the 
sch·ema alludes to 110 1>ar
tlcular non-C'a.thollc rellllion. 
but onl:y makes I.he polnt 
that there Is some ruUt7 In 
Eucharist.le celebration amonr 
non-catholics e~n thouqh 
they have 110 Ho11 Ordett 
and therefore no hJerarcby 
In the Catholic &en&e. 

Ar. Ill t.be two previous daY• 
ot vottna. on11 a lllWl per
cent.ace di.u.reed with the 
ld:eu expressed i.D. the IChema. 
which ct.lb for understanding 
and respect tor non-Ca.thollc 
churches u the best way to 
achieve reµnlon. 

Bestseller! 
"The one booll. Which 
must be rud by 
eweryon~." 

-Richard Schlcblr 
"Sunday", NBC-TV 

The text on t.he Catbollc 
Cburch'a relatlona with the 
Orthodox Cburchea underlines 
what they have 1n common-

. the aacraments. / a lltu.rglcal 
• tradition, praise of the saints 
r and the Vlrlin Mar1,. be lid i.D. 
I Holy Scripture and their own 
1 bl.erarcby. 

The expert noted that 
there are three a.&PtCts to the 
reality or the Euchul6t: n 
commemorates what Christ 
did on the night betore He 
died at the Last SU.Pp er; IL 
antlcJpatc<; the full unlon of 
all Christians In I.he la.st 
hour. and It repeats the sac
cr!flce which Christ offered 
to mankind . 

The expert sugge.sted that 
all but I.he sacrificial aspect 

In other 1>olnts a1>1>roved 
ln the th !rd chapter. the 
"mlsundernandlng and lack 
or charity" or the Cat.llollc 
Church as one or the cau.sea 
or separation was again men
tioned. 
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11) voidn6 a1>proruoH11ter• 
oommwW>n. the ten aaya: 
"Slnce these churches <Orilu>· 
doz>. althourh ieparated. 
have true aacramenta. ~pe
clall.Y In virtue ot as:iostollc 
auece361on, and the eucb&ll!t 
-whereby they are aUll Joined 
to u.a Yel'7 closeb'- c:erta1n 
communlcatlo lo aacr1s !Inter· 
cominunlon>. In the proper 
clrcumatancu. la not onlY 
pennlaaible but even recom
mended." 

n 
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Council unity experts said 
rpecU!c casea would be leti U.P f 
to the Catholic epl5copate to 
decide on the bull of lndl· ,! 
vldual clrcWIUtance&. Durlni 
I.be 18th and 19th Cent\lrles 
there were occuiona -when 
Catbollca. Uvtng In lands 
where the Eutern Orthodoz 
Churches 1>redomtnAte. have 
recel ved apecl&I pennlaalon 
for lntercommunJon. But yes
terday'a vote conllldera~:v 
broadena tile scope of the ap
plication of thJ8 principle. 

The schema 'a text on lnter
co111111unlon does not give a 
llat of apeciftc saeramen !..! In· 
volved. The sacraments-

mmon to the Catholic and 
~ .rthodox churches--are: 

ptlsm, eont\nnatton. eu-
1 ma.sa and holy com

l~llllon), matrimony. pen
beS:e ( contelllon >. holy orden 
r~tton>. and estreme 

d~n Haat r!tea>. 
l'7 ORTHODOX 

e third chap tel' o t · the 
ma Pointed up bow much 

the C&thol!c Church 
the Eutem OJ'thodoz 

urcbu than to the Prot· 

j
t&llt churehee 01 the West. 
A SUlllJIW'7 of the text 

12oPted resterd&J atatea 
at "because they Ct.he sepa

"' zat.ed cburehea and com
ID.UD1tlec of the WHtl lack 
I.be aacnunent or Holy Orden 
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· Chllrch Unity Vote-
Shared Sacraments 

SPtcfal tot,.. Herllld 7'rlblnhr uous1111untata that COllUllun-
' VATICAN CITY. Ion aervlces conductecl by 

The Second Vatican <Ecu- Prote$tant cburchea have 
menlcal> CouncU, in lt.e big. IJJl11tual value. The text eon
tortc drive toward Chrlatlan tra.ta ab&i1>1T With the een
lllllty, Yeaterday voted o•er- tune~-old tradlt.ton that only 
Wh!!lmlnilY to l>trmH Remian C&thollc commUblon fs mean _ 
Cathol!c.s to receive some inatUI. 

sacra111en~ in Eastern Ortho- It waa noted that the coun-
dox Churches. cu bu not Indicated readiness 

'Thls •tep aJinillcant1' to accept CO?lllllon ol!Jcl&I 
broadena Roman C.tbollc worahJp With Protestant&, be
p0Jfc1 on 1Dtereanun11111on ca115e of basic dl!!ervicea over 
and wa,, an lnu>ort&nt move the aacrament&. But the . 
toward the Soal or a reoon- CouncJJ h8' •P1troved 8 pro
elllatton With the Orthodox uam of common prayer wJl.b 
Churchea alter a t.bolliltnd· Catholics &nd l'tote!taota. 
Year eei>aratlon. . . The vot.ea :veaterday ftrt 

In another concJUatory . . on t.h1 tb1rd aa.d ftna1 chap
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